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They are enjoying ripe appli h Juno
apples tiey will them over in Smith
county

Coricaim will olis rve be 25th itstaut-
is it memorial day in honor to the late
Judge Winkler

The Southern General Assembly of
the Presbyterian church is in sesbiou nt-

Atla til Georgia

The papers generally approve the iip-

poiutmeut of Judge Willbon to the ap-
pellate

¬

bench and it is a good selection
too

As will be seen from telegrams the
Methodist general conference has de-

rided
¬

not to eect a successor to Bibhop-
Hnygood resigned

Jay Gould mov d out of his New York
oilice the other day because the land-
lord

¬

raised the rent There are some
things that oven millionaires cannot
stand

Senator 13eu Hid is slowly passing
into the valley and shadow at Eureka
Springs Arkansas and they do say
Governor Colquitt i pre ariugto divide
his senatorial raiment

Georgia darkies are said to be ar-

ranging
¬

an excursion to Washington to
see Guitiau hung As such aflairs there
nrepmate the excursionists will prob-

ably

¬

have their tup for nothing

Dr Siunot the iiistiuguished Presby-
terian

¬

pastor at Austin took first
honor in the Southern lreubvtoriftti
general assembly itt Atlnnta being
chosen Moderator of the body

In a Georgih eourt the other day a con
di mned murderer obj cted to being
bung on a certain day and gave his
reason The kindhearted judgephilant-
hropically changed it to the da > before

Gushug nomination appears to have
awakened general enthusiasm through-
out

¬

the western Texas district All the
people ilit there like Gosl ng and have
gieat confidence m bis capacity and in-

tegrity
¬

And still another great religious ilody-
is m session this week the general as-

stmbl > of the Cumberland Piebbjtenaa
church A dispatch from IluutsviHe
Ala where they meet gives the open
lug procet dings

Nt arlv one hundred and two years
agnj cougress passed a resolution pro-
viding

¬

fcr the erectiou of a monument
at Annapolis to Baron DeKalb of revo-
lutiouuy fita It is to be re Ted now
at a coot of 51004 0

Janus YitK the seedsman and llorist-
of Rochester Ne York ia dead He-

wiib kiown nil over the country for
year after year his flowers shrubs ami
weds kav bloomed and giown iu thous-
ands

¬

f ird parks and gardens

Tlie first peaches of the season offered
in Houston reached there Thurday-
morniLg lrom a Palestine orchaid
The lot was auctioned off bringing the
round price of 82 10 per peck That
afternoon treet dealers retailed them tit
live cents apiece

The Maliu Ball suggests Hon John
Hancock for Governor and would like
to see Col Lane go to congress The
Statesman of lhursday auuounces an-
thontatnely that Col Lang expects to
sail for Euro e within a few weeks to-

be absent several years

The British parliament is still wrang-
ling

¬

ovr Irish matters but maturing
every day or two something m the shape
of repressive legislation Arrrests con-

tinue
¬

to be made in Iieland but every-
body

¬

concedes that the murderers of-

Cavendish and Burke are still at large

A desc ndaut of the chosen people
who was engaged in retailing noions iu
Newark N J has been arrested on a
charge of blasphemy He is in a fair-
way to let go of 8200 or take n year iu
prison under the New Jersey law In
the future it will be uphill work to con-

vince
¬

that particular Hebrew that this
is a free country

The editors who went out to Califor-
nia

¬

are now writing up accounts of what
they saw Some of these descriptive ar-
ticles

¬

are really quite interesting and
contain useful information whilo a fow
are gotten up ih though the writers were
tackling a dry duty But the editor who
wont on that excursion ib bound to
write something about it

The Tyler Daily Courier holds out
splendidly in its useful work and would
b a creditable publication to a far
larger town than Tyler A look at its
advertising columns indicates thrift
and homo appreciation The Brouham
Dally Banner has shown what is possi-
ble

¬

in daily jou milium in a small town
and Tyler and the Cornier seem to bejiu-
tho same lime

A Mr Fitt of New York maintains
that tho United States is the Stone
Kingdom foretold by the prophet Daniel

the man child Ioru of the virgin
woman of the Wilderness He says that
this country arose when and where it
was promised and at the end of 1000

Jerusalem which period terminated on
the fourth of July 1770

After Juue 16th thre will be no
postage upon newspapers in Canada
tho povemment having decided to abol-
ish

¬

that tax which has always been an
unpopular one This marks stop in j husband should see her in her least at

tractive form so that in after yearsadvmce Canada The present tax on
nowspaprs in the United States is a tax
upon the circulation ot intelligence
among tho There should bo no
tax upon newspapers sent to actual sub-

scribers
¬

by publishers The public and
leginlators will reach that
after maturo deliberation

A GENERAL KICKING OUT

The San Antonio Espretja lb very much
pleubed wiiii Representative Upsons-
antifree trade course in congress and
ventures the following suggestion which
will hardly be received by the average
freetrader with Christian resignation

Mr Upoon In hid recent sperch on thn turtir-
coiiiinieslon bill struck the keynote on the
tariff cim tlun aad the democratic party will
do k wise hln uhen next a fumbied In na-

tional
¬

convention If they retolvc upon the
adoption ot that policy iu such emphatic tonus
that the people will umWhlani rutipcct nd
have connience In tlicm Do this and to em-

phasize
¬

their action lit thoni publicly repudi-
ate

¬

th absolute free trade idea and kick the
freetrailers out ot their party and let them
herd Willi the vreenlinckers and other wild vis-

ionaries

¬

or theorists for if they are allowed to

issue thir proelimations under the democratic
flac tley uill destiny the confidence or the peo-

ple

¬

of the country in the whole party and
catie them to hesitate about muting I-

tPercontia it is interesting to note

that Mr Watersim and his class of
democrats propose to do for the protec-

tionist

¬

of the party just what the Ex-

press

¬

suggests for the free traders
kick them out Even the dullest demo-

crat
¬

will after awhile ercoivo that this

sort of spirit and talk is not to do-

if there is to be a national dem-

ocratic

¬

pa ty strong healthy
aggressivo and competent

to win national victories as well as

use them aright whou won Ihe ex-

tremists

¬

on oach side will havo to abate

their demands mil let the conservatism

and moderation of the party which com-

prises

¬

the bulk of its memberhip
formulate policies and mensures But
it is baldly worth while to argue about

the tariff this year It is out of poli ¬

tics or ought to be until the tariff
commission recently provided foi by

congress make a roi ort We think the

masses of the people will be satisfied in

good time

ELECTING THE BISHOPS
As a matter of interest to our Metho-

dist

¬

friends as well as tho general pub-

lic

¬

we give the vote in the general
conference at Nashvillo last Tuesday on-

tho election of the new bishops As
will be seen the live receiving the high-

est

¬

votes were finally elected although
iu each case the lesser aspirants were
dropped and the stronger ones accorded
a majority vote which could not be lebs

than 121 as 211 votes were cast The
following was the first and chief ballot
the other five being merely formal

A T Wilson Haltlmre 12S A O Hay
good Georgia llw Ilnus Iarker 90 J C-

Uranberry Vlrcnla 94 It II Uargrote Tea
ne seo N II I WlUon North Carolina
19 U A ounp lemiersee 41 K It Hen

drlx Missouri O I Fltz Uerald iacltlc-
S W M Uuh Memphis 31 I A Peterson
Virginia S2 iouugl Allen China mission
S2 II M Me ick Lmisrllle 2S J 3 Key

Georgia 20 W T llarrn Memphis 23 GG
Andrews Mi1Jlppt 25 Joseph Anderson
White river J I K Wilie Hol t in 20 W-

It Tudoi st Louis is John B Mcrerrln
Tennessee 15 J I haw North Texas 1-

4J W llenton Gtsrgla II C V Miller
Kentucky H W W Ilennett Virginia 11-

II tarver Soith t aroliua 11 V Dun-

can

¬

sonth Carolina 11 F b Bound 10

One Texan Rev J U Shaw who is

also an honored and usefil pastor in
our own city of W co received as a

compliment the vote of the entire Texas
delgation from the five conference in-

tlie general conference At this wri-

ting
¬

we have not learned who has been
chosen in Dr Haygoods stead that
mode and scho arly divine having de-

clined
¬

the honors pressed upon him

BOXED ELECTRICITY
Au ocean btenmor came into New

York the other day with one hundred
boxes of condensed electricity tho-

Faure system This boxed lightning
didnt pay any custom house duties
either As the manufacture and manip-

ulation

¬

of electricity is au infant indus-

try
¬

in this country its a wonder Edison
and the other fellow are not clamoring
for protection against this importation
of foreign dutyfree condensed light-

ning
¬

As a matter of fact though tho
experiment and its success was a big

thing From these boxes brilliant
electric lights on the steamer were fed
throughout the entire voyage When

one box was exhausted an-

other
¬

was opened and it is-

no flight of fancy to say that within a

few years boxed electricity will bo

shipped sold and used iu all civilized
lands 1 ke packageb of butter cheese
etc Men who
live to see it

are very old now will

NATIONAL BANKS TO LIVE
Tho national banking system of the

country ib to live for twenty years at
least unless a cougrebsis elected within
that period able and disposed to ropeal-

it sooner The hot and protracted
strangle over the measure terminated
yesterday with the passage by tho
house of the bill Every member
ot the Texas delegation not paired
voted againbt the bill Indeed all the
votes cast against were by democrats
and greenbackers Wash Jones and all
the Maine Iowa and other fi fists com-

ing

¬

solidly forward against tlie measure
We take it for granted the national de-

mocracy
¬

is willing to go on record ns
hostile to national banks for certainly
the ote of yesterday cannot be con-
strued

¬

as meaning anything else

In the North American Review for
June there will be several excellent
papers on timely topics from eminent
men Senator Allison discusses The
Currenoy of the Future Walt Whit-
man

¬

has A Memorandum at a Ven-

ture
¬

and Rev Dr Leonard Woolsey
Bacon has a philosophical paper enti-
tled

¬

Audover and Creed Subscription
Indeed there are many interesting top-

ics
¬

trated b> distingni lied thinkers
among whom may be mentioned Hon-

G F Seward la e United States minis-
ter

¬

to China Dr John W Dowling
dean of the New York homeopathic
medical B Frothingham and
others The anticipated reports from
the muchtalked ex loring expedition iu
South America in quest ot the Pham
tom City will hardly arrive in time for
the June number

The women in a party of Russian
Jews that at rived at Castle Garden last
week n K°°d leal of attentionprophetic days from the destruction of ttractf

a
in

masses

conclusion

going

eollegejO

from tho fact that they all wore wigs
The explanation of the circumstance is
said to be this For generations past
when an orthodox Jewish maiden
wedded she had prior to the marriage
ceremony to have all her hair cleanly
shaven from her head in order that her

when the woman becomes old and tic
crepit she would not appear less lovea-
blo u the eyes of her husband than she
did on the woddiug day Another given
reason is that a woman whoso head is
cleanly shaven would not attract atten-
tion

¬

from other men

rcn IMclnrew of tho Sew
lliJlot> N-

A sketch of Bishop Linus Parker haa
already been given in the Examiner nml
Bishop Hnygood having resigned the
following pen and ink description ot the
remaining three will be found interest-
ing

¬

bishop iuhghove
Robert Keunau Hargrove was born in-

Pickens county Alabama September
171829 He was educated in the Uni-
versity

¬

of Alabama receiving the do-
gree of A B and A M Tho degree ot-
D D was conferred by Emery College
Georgia He was converted in Septem-
ber

¬

1840 and entored tho university iu
September 1857 being licensed by tho
quarterly eonfernce iu Tuscaloosa Ala
He entered the Alabama conference on
trial iu December 1857 After gradua-
tion

¬

he was a tutor and then associate
professor ot mathematics president of-

Centeuaryustitute and of the Tennes-
see

¬

Female College at Franklin He
was ordained deacon by Bishop Kava
uaugh and eldoi by Bishop Early Ho
served on the book committee and board
of missions and on the peace commis-
sion

¬

at Capo Ma-

BISHOP GllAKIlEIiKY

Rev J C Cranberry D D a dole
gate from the Virginia conference has
filled tho chair of montal and moral phi
losoby in the academic department of-
Vandorbilt Uuiveisity and tho chair of
practical theology iu to theological de-
partment

¬

of that institution sinco its or-
ganization

¬

in October 1875 Dr Gran-
borrv was born iu Norfolk Va Decem-
ber

¬

51829 and became a member of tho
Methodist Epicopul Church in 1811-

Ho completed his education at Randolph
Macon College and became a graduato-
in 1818 Subsequently his alma mater
conferred jupon him tho degrees of M-

A and D D-

In 1859 he was elected chaplain of
the faculty of tho uuiversty ot Virginia
and filled the position for two years
with ftrout nccoptcibihiy As a writer
and echnlnr Dr Cranberry has fow if
any equals in the Church South

BISHOP WILSON
Rev A W Wilson D D of the Bal

timoro oouferonce is secretary of tho
board of missions His scholastic train-
ing

¬

was conducted at Columbian col-
lege

¬

Washington D C Having left
the college his purpose was to engage
in the study and practice of medicine
but very soon fho conviction that ho
should devote himself to the work of the
ministry led him to a change of purpose
and his consecration to that lino of pur
pos e in which be has shown conspicu-
ous

¬

ability Dr Wilson was born iu
Baltimore was consecrated iu early life
and in 1853 was admitted to probation
in the Baltimore General Conference of
which he continues a member to this
day

Dr Wilson is a man of great vigor of
mind of wide traitnng and of eminent
ability as a preacher Dr N ilson read
law aud devoted several years to its
practice iu Baltimore and other couits-
of the state of Maryland

Mississippi papers are getting off these
kind of paragraphs the following being
from the Grenada Seitmel

The report conies that the blackberry
crop of Texas was never better This is
encouraging news to those who intend
immigrating

But the immigrants are not discou
aged and they continue to come Pity
but the Sentinel man could be over
here and ee the growing crop of corn
the golden wheat now being harvest d
the trees laden with fruits and such
things He would go back converted

The newspaper business has its wor ¬

ries The Hubbard City Herald re
minks

As Moses lifted up he serpent in the j

wilde uess even so did tho U S post t

office inspector lift us out of ten dollars
this morning for violating the postal
laws for which we hold bib receipt

Every no vous p isim = huud try C ar-
Hr o Little tlll Tin me made pt-

cily fur neruius and dyspeptic men and
woiiitn and are just the medicine neoJed-
by allpirjons who lrom any iaue do
not aleep well or who ail to get projier-
rti ngth lrom their lood Cases of wi ak-

etomaeii in ligesdon dyspepsia nervous
Hid ifk headache vie readily yield to
the use ot the Little Nerve Pills patic-
ularly il combined with Carter Lutie
Liver Pills In vial at 25 cents Sold by
Tucker A Willie Waco Texas 5lGhv

DircctrroiiiKc West
Those who claim to he judges and enjoy

a genuine Havana cigar cm now have the
privilege of trying something that ib of-

d neu inpoitatioii iiid the very best stock
II you wmt something line call at lleizs
mil try one ol the following brands

Gypsy Seleetos 2 for 2 > c-

psy Regalia de fcchlorcn 10c-

Fior ile Ronon Reina Fin i 10c
Stephanie Hegalia Reina line 3 for 25c-

bnuggler Rtina Vicona 2 tor 5c-

Snuggler Regalia GatlielJ i lor 25c-
Zourpa Ebuclias Extras Jl lor 25c
Henry Clay Reg Chico Fina lUc
Snugiler sublime 10c
These goods cannot be beaten and il

you want the pure leaf rxojiiMtcin llavor
try one ol them at Hera s 0505tf

Nuns veiling new shades viz cicam
blue and kuendcr at T R Jenkins

0ilGtc

Invest your money where it will do
some good by tnkiug a chance in tho
flue piano at he Palace saloon

olJt
Many who long suffered from nervous

debility would now bo in their graves had
they not Used Biowns Iron Hitter Sold
by Tucker Wills Waco Ti xas ClOlw

We are determined to close out evety
parlor suit within fifteen diysnt actual
COit SllilMIHNSON TlUIlS Si KINK K-

05131w

You will miss a bargain unless you call
at once and get one ol those line parlor
suits at cost lrom Steplu iimhi Tililn f-
cSttiner 05131 w

Sick neadflelic and relievo all thn trotiWoq Inci-
dent

¬

ton hiliousstntoot thonystcm nuch nn Diz-
ziness

¬
Nansca Drowsiness DlHtreea after entiu-

iInln in the Bide c AVhile their nuxit rcmar-
ablo eiicceea has been ehowu lu caring

fleaduho yet Carters IlltlffllvrrrilNirnrflliallyv-
aluiMo In Contip ition cnrine and preventing
1Mb nuiiojiug complaint whilo they also correct
nil diKinlcrs of the Ftomach ntlmulato tho liver
ami regulate the bovU E cu it ihey only curtd

Adin they would he ttmot prictksn to thoo who
suffer from tills illfctroscing complaint but fortu-
nately

¬

their coodncfs dooa not end hero and ihoii-
ho onco Iry thorn will find theeo Itttlo pills valu-

allu in eo many ways that they will not be ullllng
to do w ithout thin But after all sick bead

Ie the bano of fo miny lives that hero is where wo-

maUe on great boast Our pilld cure it while
others do not

Carters Little Liver Tills arc very pmalland
very easy to talte Ono or two pUls male a dose
They are etrlctly Ycgotablo and do not gripe or
pur C but by their gcutlo action pleawj nil who
upethim In vialaat25cents flvo for11
by drnfKfta eerywhere or scut by mall

CAltT121t BLEDICINE CO
flew York Cltr

Sold

MEDICAL

Among the medicinal moans of arrest-
ing disease Hostellers Stomach Huteis
stands preeminent It cheeks tlie fiiitli r-

progiess of ail disorders ot the stomach
liver and howoIp rcives the vitil 6tini-
vn prevents and remedies chills and f ver
increases the activity ot the kidneys
counteracts a tendency to iheumatisin
and Is a genuine stay and solace to aged
inflim and nervous liersons

For Pale by all druggists and rieahrs
generally nu 10420

2B2S HOW TO TELL
GENUINIC

SIMMONS

Liver Regulator

Olt

2IT iiri > i < iiM

Look for clean mat Will IK WltA TiI lt with
thn red Hjmlmlle lettnr Hlnnipml upon it iu-
tli Cmm nfii einbraeliiK lhi emblems f ur-

triidn ISpatula Jlortar ami liiikdiuite wlthtlii-
Wortla A J SIMMONS IIVKIt ltKlllHA-
TO It or MKDICINK llireon aImi ulmcrw the
siKiinturoof J H iilN A CO In red Ink
on the nlilo

TAKE NO OTHER

Beware of thosn who know nothuiK of Med-
lral i oiiipotiiuls who put out liOHtrimib kin ii-

to hour and btdng nnul > 7iit prmt worthless
nml only iiihdii tu lleesi Iho public and plriiln-
on the vvll earned reinituilou ol ciliu A ijoii-
nedlrliie Ihtne fruilds liatenu ripiitHtlon to-

Milulu and will theut 1ml lor a feu n niis-
verj waj the ean Iiink ear till to tint mrl-

Iein im are imlueed to take tor iinieh ulbT-
Iiir peiiiianent Injur and iiMMidfitb has re-

sulted
¬

from improper treatimut and from likl-

iiK linskilllull picpaied inillclli

SEE WHO ENDORSES THE GENUINE

Hon Alex n Stephens
Itt Kiv iio W Htvkwltli rUhopof ia
Hen Jno 1 tuirdon t b benutor-
Ut Ilev llldhop llrrre
Hon Ino ttill shortir
1 lMitar Thompson
lion It II Hill
Hon J C HrecLltirldit-
PIrof Inild WHIN I I
Chief Jiitlee Hiram arner of a-

LwN W unilcr Ast I M fhlla la
and tliouanils of others from bum we have
lcttem ot t iiinmeilntiou ami riniiiimiudatloti-

TeHtimonlaN arn retidris rierj da from
perwuisof e lii ation aiel prominence lrom all
partof theeountry and all that It inkid Is
fair trial

It is fiiilicntly a Kamllr Medlelnu anil bv-

biliifr kept ready for immediate report Mill
sae many an Imur of MiflerlnK and many n
dollar In time tnd dm tors bills

Send ror an Alumnae and convince yourclt
that Simmons Urpiiatorls oneof thfTi mrd-
Icinen that nan be iiKiieii I Pus As a satk asu-
KKFlCAllOl MMIIV MklMCISK but ISeUHre-
be I areful He on vour uard Tor Kruuds-
Imltatluiis and Substitutes are iiiiiiutou thV
lay in wait to r y upon tie tiblle nrd to-

plratr upon the Giuvatkt I im Mi amis in-

in the world
AstLiK Aim July is1-

IKn Giiis I ceiiil mi anotlur pm kas f-

tlie eonrti rfeit ills i alii l a trial paeka i ft
says It costs jou nothing but it like to hate
cost ine my lib ur nti-

VJJdMly fdllN CiKIr KIN
Sold b > I W CastlM A I

CLOTHING ETC

A Alexander Co

AUSTIN STREET 5

Noxt Door to Wneo JSlulo Hunk

o

I laving consolidated our stock ol gen

eial merchandise at our Whitney

blanch house with our Waco house we

now oiler our two hlockh regardless ol

cot

IN O IB11B IE

No damage by waer or damage other-
wise

¬

but goods sound and peifect at lees
ban Now York coat

Our object ia to clla thnes justify Ibis
itioss is dull We all know everybody
wants our goods We fell cheaper
than anv house in the city All vou have
o do is to come mound anil see old Alex

Alexander on his rutinn fioni Whitney
He will he In the store Everybody
knows him He will be pleased to seo all
his friends

KKMKMBKK our Clothing Hrcss-

GoodsNotions which wcnowofler to clo = e
out to receive our New Spring Stock
which will come In time tlieiefoic wc
will sell cheaper than ai y other hou = e In-

tlie city Come and Fee our enoimou3
stock of Clothing Ioots Shoes Notions
Dress GoodsHats and in fact oveiy tiling
man woman and child needs

A Alexander Co

AUSTIN STREET

NEXT DOOR WACO STATE BANK

o

16 Come one come all both large
and small wo have goods at prices to suit
you all

so a s
lit

Fieli eoutitry pioihice a specially

northern

South Austin

FRAMES

OBRiANS PATENT

IIALFCANOlY
BAR

NO llllIDUKSTItUT

GROCERIES

Solicited

APLE AND

PricV Powder

A KILLOUGIL
Respectfully continuanco of so rjunerously given

Him during

Everylhing You in the Line of Groceries

lie is lull sockei bcllor prepared than over to supply his cus-

Ioinors in oitv and country

J H1 Ilopkins 13ro
Carriage Buggy Wagon Builders

We build all kinds ot-

vcliielesliom the ground

up at prices

and OUARANTBK the

WOI IC

Sim p Fourth Hi root bftwocii itntl Franklin StrootH

LA 11

MOSQUITO BAR

J J

MOSQUITO

FRAME

ng
mil

custom

CARRIAGE

J J McKAY
Manufiicturers ol

Throughout

S

Wish

BLACKSMITHS

and

do

K H

Carriages and Buggies
We on and tnordeiall kinds ot earrligps fmggieand wagons Re-

painting and lepauhig In the experienced workmen
< KSailTMING-

In all its brmelus to r aianteed in every department Our
shops and repositnrv on tin nortbeat ot the publh square

UNRIVALED AS PLEASANT AND HEALTH GIVING BEVERAGE

Lake Ice Hard and Soft Goa
Supplied ide by tlie lar 1 ad Iltr cpimtu = Ic Hid Coal de

any Mu my tin l pit lur hipment oalynds
oilice noithtat eeriii Ihe public squieWaio

ar<Z 33DDxT 37 ia3EtXJ E33Z

HOLLAND BELL

IVonriolors-

J IIIS IOIM LA and tiistcla
pl eeol amiieiiii will be op n to th1-

piiblii Till l IA AlKILUOih with

NEW SCENERY

Ni Kiuiiiliiie and a lull corps ol the
best and Ieiuale Spi laity and

DRAMATIC TALENT

3

BSMLDERS

COAL AND ICE

15 Tksaior

Ever seen In Waco The house has a-

seatingiipielt ol 71M Otebes
Ira Paiqiiittc and Oallery

Kleg-
mtFHIT7ATE BOXES
And Ilivate Enliaio s and Exits Open-

ing
¬

prognaiiuie will be
in due liistelass

In Connection Ihe Theater
Ollfitl
UICUKY

I

II IIKIISSOH

q lpm
FACTORS STuRINGFOBWARDI-

NG GENERAL

COniMISSSON MERCHANTS

Cor Franklin and Eilth Streets

WACO j TEXAS
Liberal Advances made on cotton
and oilier pioduee in sloielorshipinent to
our It iciids in other mat ket < onsigiiinents
solicited

Refer to National Bank Waco State
Bank State Central Bank

dwtl007

ru in
Iheieby inform my friends and the

public Unit I leniovul my oilice
Waeo to the Lusk buildin

public

liiuimed
us to

dilor livery at stations on he
and Centtal Missouri

Colorado and nta Fe or and
St Louia shipping facilities

pi I id continue a branch ¬

at my old stand in East for the
puipose accommodating receipts
the east ol the Thanking you
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